
 
 

The Specialist Connection, PGS  June 15 - 19 
                          Happy Summer- have fun, stay healthy and keep learning! 
 

Thank you for participating in Field Week and sharing your activities with us!  

Here are some highlights: https://flipgrid.com/+glass9116 

 

From the Library  

https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/domain/402                      sara.glass@tumwater.k12.wa.us 
Please use my Library website this summer! You can also access Tumwater Library’s 
summer program from there. Keep reading and have a safe and wonderful summer!  

Mrs. Glass 

From the Gym     carmen.luce@tumwater.k12.wa.us 

Hey Eagles! 

I miss all of you and can not wait until we can see eachother again! I hope you have a wonderful 
summer break! Stay active, play games, eat you fruits and veggies, drink lots of water, go on 
adventures, get outside, and take time to relax! Can’t wait to be together again! 

- Miss Luce 

From the Tech Lab     heidi.seldomridge@tumwater.k12.wa.us  

The school year is over!  Summer is here!  I am looking forward to seeing all of you next year!  If 

you are one of our Eagles who is soaring off to new places, come back and visit sometime!  I am 

so thankful for our whole Peter G Eagles family.  I miss you.  I am proud of all the hard work and 

learning that has happened virtually over the past few months.  Keep typing and coding! 

Remember that:  You are awesome!  You are amazing!  Enjoy your summer! 🌞 

 

~Mrs. Seldomridge 
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From the Music Room     marie.williams@tumwater.k12.wa.us 
 
★ Hey Peter G. Eagles!  What a crazy school year!  Unlike any other in my 21 years of 

teaching!!  I miss all of you very much and I am looking forward to seeing you all again!  But 
for now I hope you have a wonderful summer.  Relax and fill your time with adventures and 
things you would like to explore!  I hope that you will keep singing, playing, dancing, and 
swaying your way through summer!  We will be together again with music to share! 

                                   Mrs. Williams 
 

From the Literacy Lab     judy.fondaw@tumwater.k12.wa.us 

Hey Eagles, 

You did it!  The school year is over!  It wasn’t easy all the time, was it?  Challenging things help us 
learn about ourselves.  What have you learned about yourself these past months? 

Because we left school so suddenly, you may not know that I am retiring. This is my last year of 
teaching after 26 years! With all our moving as a military family, I have had the wonderful 
opportunity to be part of TEN different schools as a teacher or parent volunteer when my girls were 
young students. I have to say that Peter G Schmidt is at the top of my Favorite Schools list!  I’ll 
miss the wonderful teachers and all of you-- you inspire me with your creative ideas and kindness! 

I plan to volunteer as a Reading Buddy and maybe out with Monday Milers, so you’ll see me at 
school sometimes.  My husband and I are looking forward to doing lots of hiking, traveling to other 
countries, and spending time with our daughters.  Always remember, it’s a great day to be an Eagle 
and I’m proud that I was one for 13 years! 

                                   ~~Mrs. Fondaw 
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